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INDIAN RAILWAY CATERING AND TOURISM CORPORATION LTD.
(A Govt. of lndia Enterprig.e-Mini Ratna)

'clN-L7i1899DLis99GOt101707". E.mail : info@irctc.com, WebEite : www,irctc.com

Sub: Au,ard of temporary licensc -cum- commcnccmcnt of On-board Catcring Scrviccs
in train no. 19309-1 0, GNC-IN|)I].
lLcf: Limited l!-'l'cndcr no. 2022illtC'l'Cl'f SV/MAY/59 opcncd on 21.05.2022.

Wi11.r rol'crcnce to thc subjccl mcntionccl abovc, it has bccn decidccl to au,ard you tl'rc
lcmporary liccnsc 1br provisior.r o1' on-board catcring Scrviccs in abovc mct.rlioned train
$rithout pantry Car (through l-SV) ibr a pcriod ol06 months or takcovcr of scrviccs by nctv
Liccnscc/l{ailways/Il{Cl'l'C, whichcvcl is callier, purcly on adhoc basis subjcct to 1c:'rns ancl
conditions cnshrincd iu lhc tcndcr clocumcr.rl, which shall I'rrrm part ollhc liccnsc. I'hc abovc
ar'r,ald ol' tcmporary liccr.rsc is subjcr:1 1o thc tcrnls and conclitior.rs of bid documcnt aud
(iovcrnmcnt ol India dircclivc 1o contain Covid.

A) ln vicw ol- the abovc you arc rcquircd to subnit Loltcr ol acccptancc withit.r |ivc (05)
working days of issuancc of l,OA along with sccurity dcl.rosit to bc sublrittcd in
Corporalc O11lcc as clctail hclc undcr. lhc I-iccnsc lcc 1br lirst thlcc tnonths js to bc
submittcd within livc (05) wolking days of issuc of l,OA or 05 working clays bclbrc
clalc of commcnoomcnt ol operation whiohcvcr is la1er. 'l hc rcmaining 03 months
l,iccnsc l-cc is to bc dcpositcd l5 working clays bcforc complctiou o1' 1st 03 monlhs or
as adviscd in LOA as detailcd bclow:-

2022 ltRC' r' C t'r'SV/MAY/59

M/s Shrcc Laxmi Narayan Ilnlcrpriscs
Adtlre ss: I T9CChinmay Apartmcnt,
I{ajcndra Nagar, Intlorc, M:rdhya l)radesh
shrilakshminarayan.cntarrgmilil.com
9826920011

Liccnse 1cc

iis'l (a) I 8%
'l'otal
Sccurity dcposit

Spl. Sccurity dcposit
llank acoount dctails of II{C'l'C/CO

Account Namc

Account Numbcr
Account 'I'

lJank Narnc

25.05.2022

I{s. 69,8761
= Its. 12,5781
= I{s t}2,4511-(to bc paid at II{C]'C/WZ)
: I{s. 2,174/- (3o of thc contract value lbr 06

Months to bc submittcd rvithin 05 rvorhing days as
adviscd by IltC'l'C. (to bc dcpositcd in CO as pcr
banh details providcd hcrein)

= NIL
is as undcr:-

gcjfryrxfgtg

l]ranch

I1lSC Codo

Indian Itailway Calcrir.rg & 'lbulisnr

qotpgl4!941d.
000705002169

ICICI Ilank
a"r,*rgt t Pt""" D"tt"
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Quotcd LI plus applicablc GS'f i'or 06 months as pcr tcrrns and condilior.r ol liccr.rsc to bc
subrnittcd a1 lltCl'C/WZ. lJank aocounl dctails olll{C'l'C/ WZ is as under:-

Account Namc Indian Ilailway Catcring & 'l'ourisnr Colpolation
1,1d.

Accour.rt Nurlbcr 00600310003749
Accour.rt'l ypc Culrcnt
Ilanl< t "\anrc I ll)liC Ilank
Ilranch lrort. Mumbai
l|SC Codc I IDIrC0000060

**Chcqucs Will not bc acccpted

There is no provision for delayed payment and failure to pay as per schedule shall be treated
as 'default' and action shall be takcn in accordance with tender conditions.

Invoice will be issued after receipt ofpayment along with GST number and billing address
provided.for the same.

B) You are required to start the provision of catcdng services as pcr advisc of

IRCTC/WZ.

C) First day of start of catering seruices in the train will be treated as date of
commencement of Onboard Catering Services.

D) You are required to submit the list of proposed pickup locations for meal (B/F, lunch
& dinner) along with its addresses for approval of II{CTC. The same should be
submitted as indicated in the enclosed format for acceptance letter.

E) If you fail to accept the offer of award ofLicense or fails to remit license fee, within
the stipulated time as advised by IRCTC, Action will be taken as per tems of clause
no. 3.5 of General Conditions of license- section one.

Supply/sale of Railneer is to be made in the train in terms of clause no. 2.1.4 (a) &
(b) of Scopc of Work of the tender condition on MRP.
Point ofSale machines as per clause 2.3.5 oftender document has to be ensured.

All PAD items of brands approved in Category A and A special by IRCTC are only
to be sold in the train.

II{CTC approved, Packed branded RTE items like poha, Upma, Veg meal, Combo
meal ctc. with FSSAI license and MRP, with best before date has to made available in
train in addition to Cooked Food.

Stricl compliance of guidelines issued by Government of India, MIIA and this offrce
for COVID-l9, in this regard, should be followed and any violation thereof shall
invoke penalty which may extend upto termination of contract.

K) Award of liccr.rsc is subjcct to thc final oulcomc ol Wl's filcd in diffcrcnt IIigh Courl.

F)

G)

II)

J)

ir.rtcgral part ol'this loltcl o1' Awalcl.l.) l'hc tcrr.r.rs & Condition ol-bid



M) This issues with approval of Competent Authority.

Kindly acknowledge the receipt of this letter.

(Salindcr Kumar)
Managcr/'l'cnde ring

l'or (l(lM/l'roc.

Encl:- Tcndcr Document

Conv :-

- GM/MCS - for kind information and necessary action please.
- GGM/ WZ - to provide date of commencement as per present train schedule.
- AGM/LCS - for kind information and necessary action please.
- AGM/Fin - for kind information and necessary action please.
- Ccntral Control - for kind information and necessary action please.
- AGM-IT - for kind information and uploading on www.irctc.com.



Format frlr acccptanco of award of te mporary liccnsc
('I'o be give n on comp:rny/firm's le tte r hcad)

()roup Gcncral Managcr/WZ
II{CTC/WZ

Sub: Arvard of tcmporary liconsc -cum- commcnccmcnt of On-board Catcring Scrvircs
in train no. 19309-10, (;NC-INI)I}.
l{cf: Your olllcc lcttcr no. 2022/lllC'l C/TSV/MAY/S9 dt. 25.05.2022.

Wilh rcl'clcncc to abovc, I/wo hcrcby oolivcy my/our acccplancc ol thc tcrms and oonditions
of thc tcmporary liccnsc.

Sccurity doposit as por clausc 2.8 of (icncral conditions ol'liccnse- scolion onc 1'O lllt I'AII)
A'I COITPOILA.'I'l: O['ljICt- :-

'lrain no. Sccurily
clcposil

'l otal Ilank Dctails I)cmand draft/llankcrs
chcquc/11.'l-GS,4.,llJf'l' No./llank
Guaranlcc

License fee as per cJ.ause no. 2.9 of General conditions of license- section onc TO BE I'AID
A'IWZ
'l'rain

lto.
I-iccnsc lrcc (IS'I'

@,18%

'l'o1al llank
I)ctails

Demand draft/Ilankers
cheque/RTGS/l'{llF'l' No.

Iurthcr, dctails ol'mcals (l)/I, lunoh & dinncr), pick up locatiorrs lor thc above lrains arc as

undcr:-

'l'rain no- Scrvice l)etails of mcal
supply unit :rlong
with addrcss

Namc of contact
pcrson of lhe
mczrl supply unit

l'honc n0.
of cont:rct
pcrson

19309 I)INNIiII
19310 li/t'

IRCTC or its authorized person or nominated agency is free to inspect the above premises as

and when required.

I/We am/are ready to commence services in the above train as pcr advise of IRCTC.

Signaturc:
Mis
Namc of authorizcd
pcrs0n
I)atc
l)lacc

W,ry
Scal of thc liccnscc


